
If you have a great game idea, we want to hear
about it. As well as winning your height in BrainBox 
games, you could even see your game brought to life 

by our team of game creators!

Under 16 and bursting with ideas? Love playing 
board games? You could be just who we're looking for!
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Child’s Name:

Child’s Date of Birth:

Parent/Guardian Name:

Parent/Guardian Telephone:

Parent/Guardian Email:

Parent/Guardian
Address:

Parent/Guardian
Signature:

To enter, your child must be a UK resident aged under 16. By signing this disclaimer, I (the parent/guardian 
of the child named above), authorise the child to enter the competition and furthermore authorise the 
Green Board Games Company 1. To own all intellectual property, including (but not limited to) design, ideas, 
copyright and images submitted on this form; 2. To develop or change the game idea, in the event that it is 
ranged as a product; 3. To use some or all information on this form for marketing/PR purposes; 
4. To send me future promotional emails (not from any Third Parties). 5. See website for GDPR policy.

The closing date for entries is November 1st 2019.
Post this form to: Young Games Inventor 2019
Green Board Games, Unit 112 Coronation Road,
Cressex Business Park, High Wycombe,
Buckinghamshire, HP12 3RP

To enter, fill in the worksheet form below and send it back to us:

Top Tips For Game Inventing

Looking for inspiration to get inventing? 
Check these top tips for inventing a winning game…

What type of game do you most enjoy playing?
Board games, card games, puzzle games, building games, etc. 
Focus your creative juices where you already enjoy playing.

What game ideas have you already come up with?
Is there an existing game you've already created a variation on or a game 
you like to play in the car? The idea doesn't have to be new – just good!

Do some fun research!
Have a look at the games you have at home, or head to a car boot sale 
or charity shop to pick up some new games cheaply. It all helps to fuel 
your imagination…

Think about a subject you know a lot about
It could be a TV series, character from a book, or favourite hobby.
It might just be waiting for your brilliant game idea!

Ask your family and friends for help
Not to come up with the ideas, but to remind you of the ideas 
you've had in the past, the subjects you love, the games you're good at. 
Let them be your memory!

Find some good 'sounding boards'
Find someone who gets the way you think, and share your game ideas 
with them. They'll tell you which ideas are good, which ones need 
improving, and how to make them better.

If you've got a great idea, but need some help turning your idea ino 
a game - download our ultimate guide to inventing a board game. 
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Looking for inspiration? Check out our 
'Top Tips For Game Inventing' overleaf!

Name of the game?
1.

How many players?
3.

How do you win?
5.

What’s inside the box?
6.

Draw your game here:
7.

How do you play the game?
4.

What’s the game about?
2.

Game Generator 
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